
Wome� of Sain� Brigi�!
Com� spen� a� evenin� focusin� o� Chris� durin� th� bus� holida� seaso� wit�

prayer, musi�, fellowship an� � meaning�� Adven� messag�.
Le� u� trul� celebrat� Chris� a� our Savior!

December 3, 2023
6:00-8:30 p�

This year again promises to bring our “Martha mentality” to the place of most

importance-centering our hearts on the sacredness of the season with our Christ.

Our speaker for the evening will be Sally Kazin, a certified Spiritual Director, author, and

artist. Sally has been married to Deacon Gene of St Benedicts for 35 years, and has a daughter

and a granddaughter. Sally will speak about GRACE and PEACE.

There are two ways to participate in Advent by Candlelight. You can become a Table hostess

or simply come to meet new friends.

Table Hostesseswill coordinate and bring together eight friends in Corbett Hall. Around

your beautifully decorated table, you will bring and share a meal including beverages and

anything else to enhance the holiness of this coming Advent season

OR

Simply signing up to meet new friends. You will be given a table with other fabulous

women of St. Brigid and together all of you will create your Advent table.

Registration is required. Please drop your hostess or individual registration off at the

parish office. Space is limited, so please act quickly.

● $125 for a hosted table

● $20 for an individual

Contact Kim Biggs (ganole@yahoo.com) with any questions

mailto:ulichmary@gmail.com


Registration Form

Please complete the registration form below. Submit with

payment to the parish office.

Name__________________________________________

Email__________________________________________

Phone____________________________

I am registering:

____As a Table Hostess ($125) which covers me and 7 additional

women to sit at my table. I understand it is my responsibility to

provide decorations and a simple meal and beverages for my

table.

____Individually ($20). I understand that a space at a table will

be provided for me, but I am responsible for my own meal and

beverages. We cannot guarantee seating preference.

Tables and individual seats are provided on a first come, first

served basis. We are confident that the tables and seats will sell

out quickly. Please register as soon as possible.

Payment:

Check#________ CC______________________________

Cash __________
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